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Talk With Shakespeare.
"Hut. Hill," says Shakespeare's

friend. "I'll bo bodklnlzcd If i seo the
enso In that song Ophelia sings, nor

why you put the song In thcro for hor
anyhow."

"When you've been In tho show
gamo as long an I have," replies
Shakespeare, still a bit excited over
tho first performance of "Hamlet,"
"you'll know that when tho producer
,wants a song In a scene, tho song
goes In. Ilesldcs, this girl that's play-
ing Ophelia was n hit In musical
comedy, nnd tho manager argued that
tho public expected to hear her sing
somewhere In tho piece. Lot's go
over to tho Mermaid aud buy 'drinks
for tho critics."

Tokyo's First 8ky Scraper. .

With tho completion of a seven
story building, Tokyo Is abla to boast
of tho first skyscraper In Its history.
jTho structure, begun In January,
11910. tvnn hilt rpoontlv rmtinlnlril. It
,1s considered flro nnd carthquako'
proof. It was designed for offices,
and Is especially noteworthy because
lit Is probably tho highest of Its kind
In the far oast.

A Husband In Jest.
Solicitor (endeavoring to discover

client's legal statuB) Hut, madam,
Ihow long Is It flluco you heard from
.your husband?

Client Well, yer seo, 'o left mo tho
--day 'a was married, and truth Is, I

ain't 'card nothln' of lm since, nor
(wanted; least wnys, I did 'ear casual-,llk- o

that 'o woro dead, but It may bo
only 'Is fun. Punch.

important to Mother
Bxaralno curetully every bottle of

f! A flTrilH A n Btifn nnd mirn mma-I- eVxee

(Infants and children, nnd boo that it
Dears the

Signature 2&s0353r
'In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Probably.
"A thing is novor so when It la

not so."
"I'll bot it is if your wlfo says It

Is."

Thero Is always more or less pre-Judl-

against a man holding an e.

CURES BURNS AND CUTS.
Cnte'a Caruollialvo Hops tho pnln initantl.Cum quick. No scar. All drugitlit s. 25 and 50c. Adv.

Many a bewhlskcrcd man has been
,known to tell barefaced lies.

Be wise; soar not too high to fall
but atoop to rise. Massinger.

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Afainst So ManySurgical Op-
erations, HowMrs.Bethuna

and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Slkeaton, Mo. "For seven years Isuf-fire- d

everything. I was in bed for four
sMftftfrJftSfeM or five days at a time

every month, and so
weak I could hardlylwa walk. I cramped and

sHR had backache andw headache, and was
ao nervous and wnakHH $ that I dreaded to see
anyone or have any

lonemoveintheroom.
I The doctors gave me
l medicine to ease me

Mwcee times, amlaaldthatlomrhtte
hare an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydla E. Plnkham's Veg-
etable Compound and what it had done
for his wife, I was willing to take it
Mow I look the picture of health and fec
like it, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company and enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day in the
month. I wish I could talk to every

i suffering woman and girl" Mrs. Deha
Bbtuunb, Slkeaton, Mo.

Morrayville, 111. "I have taken Ly-
dla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad caso of female trouble
and it made me a well woman. My
health was all broken down, the doctors
said I must have an operation, and I waa
ready to go to the hospital, but dreaded it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I got along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from the opera-
tion." Mrs. Charles Moore, R. R.
No, 8, Murrayville, 111.

Your Liver
b Clogged Up
Tfcaf a Why You're Tired-O- ut ef Sorts

Have No Appetite
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS efaat T
will put you right .aMUARTERS
in a lew days. .BBBaaaaiBBaT bitti r

They do .eBSBSBssr BSlVER
their duty. BBBBiBBVei BB PILLS.

Cure Con
etlnatlon. P' Sjper
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signaturesi'FIEE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If roafveCoot of ort"-"n- in down"or"ot tba

laae.Miuaar from klanar.bladilar.no nromdlMai,
nmia wwiKowMia. uiaan.aktn eruptluu.plliMA(i4

ornrruMHbMk. it i memo Itutructiva3&&S buuk.f er written. It uilla all about thaia
ablnenroaeaectadbJtneNaw

"No.i,No.i.no.iItlitha remedy tor
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Mdmtional
SIINMrSOIOOL

Lesson
(Dr E. O. SELLERS, Director of Evening

Department, The Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 3.

THE 8IQN AND THE LEAVEN.

LESSON TKXT-M- nrk 8:11-2-

QOLDHN TKXT-"Jc- iua snake unto.
them, saylnir, I am the Lllit of the
world: Ho that followcth Mo shall not
Walk In tho darkness, but ahnll have tha
IlKht of llfo."-Jo- hn 8:13 It. V.

In order properly to understand this
lesson we ought to study carefully
tho parallel paBsngo In Matthew 1C:39
to 10:12, also to read carefully John
8:12 to 32. The persistent Pharisees
were ever upon his track Becking to
find wherein to nccuse him. Claim-
ing to come from nnd to represent the
Father, they ask Jesus to show them
a sign from heaven. Turning upon
them, ho says, "You observe tho con
dition of tho sky nnd foretell what
weather to expect tho coming day
and yet you cannot discern tho sign
of the times." Ah though to say, "I
have conio and performed thoso things
that have been prophesied of mo as
tho Messiah and yet you cannot read
in my life the fulfillment of theso
signs of my offlcc." In Luko 12:

Jesus 'makes a similar state-
ment: "When yo seo a cloud in the
west, straightway ye say, there Com-
eth a shower; and so it comcth to
pass; ... Ye hypocrites, yo know
how to interpret the face of the earth
and the heaven; but how la it that
ye know pot how to Interpret this
timet"

His Ideal.
Thejr question involved a sugges-

tion that bis works might bo account-
ed for In many ways other than tha
rightful Interpretation (John 10:tf7,
38), 'but their demand was for some
particular demonstration. They wore
not looking for a spiritual manifesta-
tion and so far at their request he
sighed, because they did not conform
to his Ideal; he rebuked them by tell-
ing them that their wickedness should
have one sign that would be an eter-
nal seal upon his deity.

Reaching the other side of the lake,
the disciples realize their hunger and
discover that they have but one loaf
of bread among them. Jesus seizes
the occasion to warn them of the evil
which he had combated with the Phar-
isees whom they had Just left

If anyone has any question as to
the scriptural teaching upon the sub-
ject of heaven, this passage ought to
answer their query. Mark tells us
that Jesus warns them against the
leaven of the Pharisees and of Herod,
while Matthew records the leaven of
the Pharisees and of the Sadducees.
There Is no difference In tho two, for
Herod belonged to the Sadducees.
There was, however, quite a differ-
ence between these two parties. The
teaching of the Pharisees laid great
emphasis upon the ceremonial observ-
ance of the law and the traditions of
the elders. The Sadducees laid great
emphasis upon the denial-o- f the su-
pernatural, they did not believe In
the resurrection from the dead. There
was this in common, however, that
they both substituted the false tor
the true.

'Answer to the Question.
The misunderstanding of this warn-

ing upon the part of the disciples
wss a common occurrence and con-
tinued until after Pentecost. In this
case, however, Jesus tells them plain-
ly why they did not understand (v.
17). Jesus knew and could read their
hearts (Heb. 4:13). How like the
disciples of old are wo today.

The disciples had been with Jesus
a long time and observed his mighty
acts, yet they confused the material
with the spiritual. It was against
this sort of leaven he warned them,
rather than some kind of bread.

We now turn to the third section of
our lesson, the healing of the blind
man vv. 22-2- There are four casea
of restored eyesight mentioned in the
gospels, three of whom are brought,
and one came alone. In this case
others bring the man and Intercede
for him (v. 22). Last week we ob-

served a case of a progressive cure
and here we have another. Jesus led
the man by the hand outside the vil-
lage and making clay' with spittle
opened his eyes. Again we would
emphasize the fact that "they ob-

served him, that they might accuso
him," and hence every act on each
separate occasion had a significance
and a suggestlveness for that partic-
ular occasion, a meaning entirely Ir-

relevant at any other We. Why this
man did not see at first wo aro not
told, but surely 'twas through no fault
on the part of Jesus. Nor was It the
mere use of the spittle that effected
the cure, but rather a demonstration
of the fact that Jesus can heal with
or without means.

The Golden Text seems to be at
variance with the facts revealed In
thta lesson and yet when we turn
from examining the disciples with)
their lack of perception and from the
Pharisees whose hard hearta demand-
ed a sign and gase upon Jesus as he
deals with these two classes and with
the blind man we see the truth In
the text. He is the Light and by
bis patient dealing, by his rebuke, by
bis instruction, he led them to tha
light that they might have a trua
understanding of life.

As we, too, follow htm ws must
be conscious of our dullness.

MHIEF NEWS OP NEtlHAaKA

Work has started on the now Ma-
sonic hall at Ohlowa.

Hoy Hist, a Humboldt
boy, died of ptomaine poisoning.

Tho Nebraska Sunday School asso-
ciation will meet In Lincoln noxt June.

Corn husked in the vicinity of Sur-
prise is yielding forty-liv- e bushels to
tho aero.

York will organlzo an economic
league, for tho discussion of public
questions.

Harry Bowman of Alliance was ac-
cidentally shot whllo hunting ducks
near that place

Tho Btate convention of the Daugh-
ters of tho American Revolution is in
session in Lincoln this week.

Tho work of Installing the street
lighting system in the residence dis-
trict has begun at Scotts Bluff.

About 00,000 sheep havo landed in
the valley at Scotts Bluff for this
year's feed ynrds in the last week.

Many reports are mado of serious
damages being done green wheat by
grasshoppers In Red Willow county.

Emma Showaltcr, near TecumBch,
was Btung by an Insect of some sort
and lost a finger from blood poisoning.

Parts of a human skeleton were
found under n wagon bridge one mile
south of College View Sunday after-
noon.

Hnrry E. Cole, an Omaha man. was
almoBt lnstnntly killed when an nuto-mobll- o

struck him on the street at that
place.

lodges of tho A. O. U. W. at Lincoln
have decided that tho order should
havo a largo building for a permanent
homo. '

Hurglnra blew open tho eafo in tho
ofllco of tho Clark Lumber company
at Havclock Tuesday morning and se-

cured $300 In cash.
Fred Denson was soriously Injured

at Plattsmouth when ho fell from tho
third Btory of a hotel as he was lean-
ing out of a window.

Henry Stenhauer lost both legs un-

der a switch englno In tho Burlington
yardB at Lincoln, Wednesday morn-
ing, and died shortly after. '

November 25 to 30 aro tho dates set
for tho Lincoln Industrial show. It
will bo held In tho auditorium under
the nusplccB of tho commercial club.

Hog cholera Is raging In tho vicinity
of Peru. William Tynon, living near
town, has lost over 100 head, and
others havo lost practically their
whole herds.

Plans are about completed for the
new Lutheran high school and busi-
ness college soon to be erected in
Deshlcr. Tho main building will cost
about $40,000.

The Wymoro city council has or-

dered signs bearing the wording
"Speed Limit Twclvo Miles an Hour"
placed at the edge of town on all
principal roads.

Kearney was taxed to the limit in
furnishing Bleeping accommodations
to the 570 dolegntes to the state
Christian endeavor convention, which
met thero last week.

As the result of being struck by a
Union Pacific freight englue at Colum-
bus, Matt Allison Ib at the hospital in
a critical condition, suffering from
brokon bones and Internal Injuries.

Verna, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John pollers of Elm-woo-

fell while running with a stick
and cut a gash through her lip, mak
ing it necessary for the doctor to take
several stitches.

County Superintendent Jackson of
Aurora has completed arrangements
for a corn, sewing and cooking con-
test for tho benefit of Hamilton
county boys and girls, to be held at
the courthouse December 18 and 19,
in connection with the farmers' insti-
tute.

The mission which has been in
progress under direction of the Rev.
Father Nolan at North Bend, camo to
a close Sunday evening. Large con-
gregations have attended the mission
and several priests from the surround-
ing parishes have gathered In an effort
to make it a success.

Dr. W. A. Slack, an oculist of Hart-Ingto- n.

died suddenly Saturday night
from the effects of carbolic acid acci-
dentally taken by mistake for brandy.

Mrs. Cora Basye, proprietress of the
Basye hotel at Alliance, was severely
Injured by falling down cellar, break-
ing her collar bone and bursting a
blood vessel In her neck.

Bloodhounds were brought into play
Saturday evening In an effort to locate
a thief who erawled through a rear
window at J. C. Acton'a atore at Fre-
mont and went through the pockets
of the women clerk's coats which
hung In a dressing room.

Exeter will hold a political carnival
November 1 and 2, at which demo-
crats, standpatters, bull moosers, so-
cialists, prohibitionists and suffragists
will be represented by the best speak-
ers obtainable.

Two boys Sunday found lying in the
bed of a dry run two miles from Col-
lege View the skeleton of a man with
a hole in the top of the head. The
presumption Is that the man wna tho
victim of foul play.

There have been twenty-fou-r cars of
apples Bhlpped from Table Rock up to
date. The average amount netted by
the farmers Is $260 per car.

Bids ranging from $119,000 to $145,-00- 0,

depending largely upon whether
Batesvlllo stone, Bulo Bodford Btone
or Carthage stone 1b used, woro sub-
mitted by eight different firms upon
the proposed Daw $125,000 Fremont
school building.

The horso plague which It was be-
lieved had been stamped out several
weeks ago has reappeared In the
neighborhood of Fremont Five
horses that were turned Into pastures
contracted the sickness and died.
Veterinarians declare that this Is a
sign that the plague germs have not
been killed by tha frost

ATTRACTION OF THE TYROL

Towering Mountain Peaks Continue
to Challenge Man to Attempt

Their Conqucat.

London, England.Tho Tyrol, that
rugged land of mountain warfare, has
lost much of Its lust for battlo. But
far above Its vlno-cln- d valleys and
?rag-upl!fte- d castles, hoary with grim
memories of hurtling slaughter, thero
rises a roglon of embattled splros
where the Joy of victory msy yet
bo tasted. The battlo Is not with
Jukes and their legions, but with
those solemn sentinels of tho silences,
the towering peaks of tho Dolomites

These rocky giants, says George D
Abraham In the Strand Magazine,
with their dofenses of gloomy preci-
pice, Icy slope and storm-swep- t rldgo.
still challenge man to the fray.
Health and strength aro some of tho
rewards they offer If approached with
Hue prudence nnd skillful assault
Otherwise they may tako a relentless
revenge.

Of all these wonderful mountains
andoubtcdly by far tho most attractive
'or attack nro the central towers that
tlustcr around Marmolnts, tho snow- -

Corner of the Tyrol.

crowned king of tho Dolomites. Ot
theso tho Grohmannspltze, tho Funf-flngersplt-

and tho Langkofel nro tho
most Impressive. Well may they bo
called "tho three Graces," for truly
they graco tho head of that most
beautiful TyroleBo valley, the Fassa-tha- l.

Moreover, tho Grohmannspltze, aa
Fnlth, upholds the simile well, for tho
man who cllmbB Its shattered face
trusts more to faith than to secure
abiding places for hand or foot. "Hope
springs eternal" with the climber of
the Funfflngerspitze, to Englishmen
the best known and most famous of
tho Dolomites, for, however steep and
threatening Its beetling cliffs, the
rocks are firm and trustworthy.

As to Langkofelspttze, charity Is
mainly required; only the guides
know the most engrossing route of
ascent, and tho reward they ask is as
high as tho peak Itself. And in this
:ase the greatest of theso Ib not char-
ity, but hope; in other words, tho
Funfflngerspltzo is tho best of tho
three to climb. There are few to
equal it in all the Alps.

AFTER SEA ELEPHANT. HERD

Animate, Said to Be Ten In Number,
Have a Reported Value of

$5,000 Each.

San Diego, Cal. The powet schoon
tv Flyer, owned by C. B. Linton, Is on
t cruise which has for Its purpose the
sapture of the only herd of sea ele-
phants known to be In existence.
There are said to ten sea elephanti
In the band. They have a value ol
about $5,000 each and rendezvous on
in Island believed to be about 300
nlles south ot San Diego.

The expedition was organized, so II
wsb announced, for the purpose of ex-
ploring the uninhabited portion of the
coast of Lower California, the west
coast of Mexico and the islands alona.
the coast as far as Cedros Island.

Provisions and fuel for a four
months' trip were takon and in addl
tlon the craft carried a full equip
ment of arms, traps and other ma
terial necessary for the capture oi
killing of such specimens of animal
and bird life as may be encountered
These will be turned over to the Ex
position Park museum of Los Ange
les, but the one great prize which the
party seeks to get Is the $50,000 herd
of Bea elephants.

The existence of tha ae& Alnnhnnt
was discovered by a party of governj
ment scientists aboard the Albatross
early last year. At that time two ot
the sea elephants were killed and five
captured alive.

The government scientists when
here would not give out any Informa-
tion as to the Island where the re-
maining ten sea elephants of the herd
were left, but It la Bald on good au-
thority that Captain Linton and bli
party had Becured this information,
and as a result the present expedi-
tion was organized. George H. Child
's in command of the Flyer. The other
nembers ot the party are George H.
iVIllett, an ornithologist; H. N. Lowe,
narlne scientist; William McCluskey,
if the state museum ot Los Angeles;
Ralph Johnson, Edward jBellrlnger,
Paul McCreary and C. B. Linton.

Dog-8tealln- g Syndlcste.
New York. A dog-stealin- g syndl-est- e,

whose members make money
by collecting rewards for lost canines,
hss been unearthed by the polloa
here.
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Smoke Pleasure and other Pleasures
for the Man Who Smokes

it
There is Btnoke

and North Carolina bright
others. Thoroughly aged
lated there is no better.

One and a half
only 5c, and with each

A Free

pleasure in this pure old Virginia
leaf. Thousands prefer it to all
and stemmed and then granu

ounces of this choice tobacco cost
sack you get

Present Coupon
The other pleasures are the presents that arc secured

with the coupons in each sack of Liggett $ Myers Duke's
Mixture. These presents delight old nnd young. Think
of the pleasure that you and your friends can get from a
talking machine, free, or such articles as fountain pens,

balls, skates, cut glass, china, silverware,
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Ungrateful Gueat
Brown So you spont Sunday with

the Suburbs, eh? Ho'w far Is their
house from the station?"

Towne--Abo- ut two miles as the dust
flies! Judge.

Negative Evidence.
"I hear the gentleman who is visit-

ing your daughter is a coming man."
"Ho must be, for he Ib certainly not

a going one."

- ... - - .

tennis racquets, fishing
rods, futniture, etc.
As a special offer.

during November

will send vou oar
new illustrated cata-
log ofpresents, FREE.

Just send us your name
and address on a postal.
Coupon! from Dukt't Mixtur ma tt

CRaVicER
FOUR ROSES Oa-ti- n Ambit coupon),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES. CUX CIGARETTES.
mnd other tagt and coupon uiutd ty w.

Address Premium Dept

ST. iOWS. MO.

The Usual Thing.
"I seo," said the guinea pig, timidly,

"that they say you are the cause of
the Increasing cost of eggs."

"Yes." responded tho hen, wearily,
"they're following the same old rule

.when anything goes wrong, always
blumo the woman.'"

And every man who owns a dog
thinks the animal has more sense
than his neighbor.
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5 SOLUTION

Kill

asiorMtvttitajfstromHGRSESllOEt

of Pint; Eye,
Catarrhal rarer and Zaflaaua, aadar tha aiictoeeape.

GtTan pa lb Horart Tonna, It onltaa with tha Soldi of tha llmtoUrcanal. Uiruwn Into tha blood puim through tba gland! and axpals thi
wwviww. .w whv wid .w. Nlln. HMHi HWII UIIUMoaiiinnara. in not sipnia on any powaar in tola e ail or UUeaara. Give t to brood In toilof dlitanpar. thwklat. latampar, Cauaa, Corai and Pretention," (m. UranM u7 OtrnaMSbopa Mil Bpobn'i car, tt eanti, UM ft doaam fun, Haw a down.

SP0HM CO., IND.

Stops Backache
Sloan's Liniment is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. You don't need to
rub it in- - just laid on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once

Beat for Paia and Stsflness
Ma. Gio. Buchanan, of Welch, Okla., writs i "I have used roar Lin-

iment for the past ten years for pain in back aad stiffness and find it the beat
liniment I ever tried. I recommend it to anyone for pains of any klad."

SLOANS
LINIMENT

is good for sprains, strains, bruises, cramp or soreness of tb
muscles, and all affections of the throat and chest

IbbbVbbbbV
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Cot Entire Relef
R. D. Busooynk, of Maysville, Ky., RR. r, Box

5, writes i "I had severe pains between my ahoul-.de- nt

I got a bottle of your Liniment and had entire
relief at the fifth application."

Rsfleves Severe Pain la SlwoMers
Ma. J. Underwood, of aooo Warren Ave.,

Chicago. 111., wrltei : " I am a piano polisher
by occupation, and since last September have

Buffered with severe pain In both shoulders.V I could not reat night or day. One of my

rM

incnai roia ma aoout your Liniment.
Three application completely cured

me ana i wm never do wttnout it."

at All Dealers,
aad for Sloan's free bookoa hones.

Address

Vr. Earl S. Sloan,
Boston, Mae.
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Distemper, Epizootic

MEDICAL Bacteriologists, GOSHEN,
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